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Calendar of Events

NOTE TO ALL LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS: If you wish your

regular meetings and special events listed in this Calendar of

Events, please send the necessary information to THE HE-

_RALD, One Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, NY 11801. Our copy

deadline is Wednesdays at noon.

Thursday, Nov. 2
.

Hicksville Community Council,

8p.m., Hicksville Public Library,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Catholic Daughters, Court

Queen of Angels, No. 869, 8:30

p.m., new cafeteria, St. Ignatius,
jai St., Hicksville.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12

noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Cub Pack No. 293, 7:30 p.m.,
United Methodist Church, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville.

Nursery School parents, 8:30

p.m., United Methodist Church,

Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

A.A., open meeting, 8:30 p.m.,

Parkway Community Church,

Stewarl Ave., Hicksville

Monday, Oct. 30

Dulch Lane School P.T.A., 8

Benefit

p.m., Guest Speaker, T.OB.

Councilman Warren Doolittle,

will speak on and answer

questions regarding proposed
widening of Levittown Parkway

and Nov. 7 proposed land-fill site.

Sunday, Oct. 29

A.A., open meeting, 8 p.m.,

Uniled

-

Methodist Church, Old

Country Rd, Hicksville.
Wed., Nov.

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12

noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Friday, Nov. 3

Charles Wagner Post 421,

Ladies Auxiliary, 8:30 pm.,

American Legion Hall, Nicholai

St., Hicksville.
Amvels Post no. 44, 9 p.m., 66

W. Barclay St., Hicksville

Concer
At Hicksvill HL

The Hicksville High School

State Band will perform Friday

night for the benefit of the

Symphonic Wind Ensemble

Rochester Fund. Music from the

big band era wil include ‘‘Sen-

timental Journey’? and Glenn

Miller’s ‘‘In the Mood.”” Rock,

pop and Broadway will be

represented in a concert which

will be interesting for all ages.

The school’s Madrigal Singers
will switch hats for the occasion

to sing some special “blues”? and

Broadway arrangements.
All these students are pitching

Vie

in to help send their classmates in

the Wind Ensemble to perform
for the state’s music teachers

after being invited by the New

York State School Music

Association. This is the highest
honor the state can accord a

music and the entire music

department has unified to assure

Hicksville of a representation of

which it can be proud.
Concert time is 8:30 Friday,

October 27th in the high school

auditorium. Adults $2.00,

Students $1.00. Further details

call We 5-906 ext. 355.

“ae
JOSEPH NEGLIA HONORED: Route examiner, pictured above

with Mrs. Neglia, was honored at a retirement party given to him by

200 of his fellow postal employees.
Mr. Neglia’s pos! tal career encompassed thirty six years of ser-

vice. Seated at the right is Mr. Ralph Cascardo, postmaster of the

Hicksville Post Office. Arrangemen

by Mr. Thomas Mascaro.
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FIRE AT THE LUMBER YARD:

The paint on the hose, top left,

was blistered from the extreme

heat, the garage in the

&quot;$ Bl
Hits

A spectacular general alarm

fire struck the McKeon Lumber

Yard on Old Country Rd. in

Hicksville. The fire on Sunday
Oct. 22 was reported at 9:20 p.m.

100 firemen, 11 pieces of ap-

paratus responded under the

direction of Chief Louis Mertz

Upo arrival flames were 100 ft. in

the air. The blistering heat in-

jured 6 firemen, destroyed a

portion of the lumber yard and

damaged a house next to the

yard,

Mutual aid was requested from

the Westbury, Jericho, and

Plainview fire departments for

additional men and equipment.
Several alarms were tran-

smitted. It was reported that an

automatic fire detector failed and

the fire burned undetected for an

undetermined period of time. The

cause of the fire is at this time

undetermined and the Nassau

County Fire Marshals Office is

investigating.

Destroyed were two storage

sheds loaded with lumber and tar

per and sheet rock. The intense

heat ignited piles of lumber 60

feet away. Firemen using tower

ladders and water deluge guns

Countr And
Western Jubilee

“Come One Come All” to the

Levittown .Midget Football

“Country and Western Jubilee”

Dance being held al Levittown

Hall Saturday, November 4, at

9:00 PM “fil? Music will be

provided by the well-known

Mavericks; dress attire is casual

or western gear. Cost of tickets is

(Continued on page 16)

backgound, top right, was

damaged in the blaze, bottom left

shows the lumber storage shed

that was destroyed.and on the

Lumbe
knacked the fire down fast, so
firemen using handlines could

advance. Several other fires were

ignited by sparks and were

quickly extinguished.

‘Chief Mertz praised the work of

the four fire departments in that

they confined the damage to one

corner of the yard and prevented
a house on Hanover St. from

being destroyed. The house,
which was slightly damaged by

the heat, was right next to the

lumber storage shed. At about

8:30 p.m., the owner ‘reported
nothing unusual outside. One

hour later the flames were

spotted. The home owners car

suffered blistere paint. Firemen

made sure the family, which

included three handicapped
children, were safely evacuated.

One pumper and a crew from

Co. 5 remained on the scene over

night. The Injured firemen were

Vic Nawrocki, Co. 4, smoke

inhalation, R. Dubestep,, Co. 5,

burnt hand, M. Galdo, Co. 6, eye

injury, C. Couteri, Co. 1 smoke

inhalation.

“VAMPS AWARD”

Hicksville Vamps won a 2nd

place award in the September

HEAR THIS, ALL HICKSVILLIANS.......

On Thursday, Nov. 2

THE HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY COUNCIL

invites you to hear :

{ Experts speak on

@ NO FAULT INSURANCE

e THE NEIGHBORHOOD SECURITY PROGRA

library

”* said Council ‘Prez’ Siggie Widder
8:30 p.m. at tl

“You all, come

bottom right the quick action that

was able to save a major
of the lumber yard.

ar
”7

N.Y. Daily News contest. The

award was for an oustanding job
on a warehouse fire on Tec St.

Sept. 10th. The Plainview,

Jericho, and Bethpage Vamps
assisted.

“Hicksville Vamps Aid Westbury
D.”

‘

Hicksville’ 85° Aerial Platform

(Co. 1) was called in to help battle
-

a spectacular Blaze at the Long

Island Paneling Co. on Old

Country Rd, Wednesday, Oct. 18.

at 8:48 a.m.

“FALSE ALARMS”

False Alarms are once again on

the rise. 16 malicious false

alarms have been turned in since
Oct. Ist. 14 rescue calls were

received since Oct. Ist. A serious

fire was averted at the old 3-story

Hi-Way Tavern on Woodbury Rd.

Oct. 10th, Fire from a faulty

chimney got into -the walls.

Firemen were ‘on tH scene for

over two hours checking to be

sure -all the fire had been ex-

tinguished. Several families on

the upper two floors .were

evacuated.
Next Week: A report on

Hicksville’s two firemen of the

year.
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19° push-type with cord start has all

the features of the 21-inch model.

Oversize muffler, magnesium-alloy
deck, 344-hp engine with fewer moving

parts, same Finger Touch Control.

TO TRADE IN

ALLOWANCE

ON YOUR

21° Self- mode! (left). No push
.

MOWER
required.-Just give it gentle guidance

with Finger Touch Control. Lift your

fingertips— halts automatically. Mows

up a 30% incline! Cord recoil start.
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“ONE OF OUR FAVORITE

SPONSORS says the

N.S.P.E.C.A.,&quot;&q The Honorable

Arigelo Roncallo. The Italo

American image ‘recognized,
respected and admired by all

postal people and especially by
the Nassau Suffolk Postal Em-

ployers Columbia Association.

Photo was taken at previous fund

raising drive for our very suc-

cessful Columbus Day parade
which was sponsored b the Italo

American Letter Carriers in

Huntington N.Y. where the only

Hicksville Democratic Club

Candidates —

Host Local
The Edward J. Giannelli

Regular Democratic Club of

Hicksville hosted the local

Democratic candidates at its

meeting on Thursday evening,
October 19 at the Knights of

Columbus Hall, 45 Heitz Place,
Hicksville.

Appearing and addressing the

Democratic Club were Sandra

Ghitelman, candidate from the

10th Assembly District, James

Valenti, candidate for Town

Council, Town of Oyster Bay, Bill
La Marca, candidate from the Sth

State Senate District and

representatives for Anita

Weissman, candidate from the

12th Assembly District and

Marilyn Friedenberg, candidate

statue of the famous discoverer

is. Once again would appreciate
your acknowledgement. L. to R.

Pres. Larry Lacarenza, An gelo
Roncollo, and Eugene Michael

Cianflone public relations officer

Columbia Association. (In-

cidentally I am a letter carrier

presently employed by the P.O.

Dept. with over 1,000 citations

honoring the Post Office Dept.)
including a citation by Post-

master General Lawrence

O&#39;Brie

for Judge of the Family Court.

Also appearing and addressing
the group were Lewis J. Yevoli,

Oyster Bay Town Councilman

and William Colvin, a Vice

Chairman of the Democratic

Party of Nassau County and

newly elected leader of the

Democratic Party Town of

Oyster Bay.
Mr. Yevoli as well as the other

s ers keyed in on the per-

formance of the Republican
office holders in such matters as

the Bethpage Land Fill, the in-

stallation of parking meters in

the Town of Oyster Bay, the

$6,000,000 bond issue, the Nor-

thville pipeline and other town,

county and state issues.

36th Annual Charter

Night For Kiwanis
A gala affair was held on Oc-

tober 2ist at the GALAXIE by the

Hicksville Kiwanis Club for their

36th Annual Charter night, when

they honored their retiring

president, Robert Warner. Mr.

Richard Botto, the incoming

president for 1972-73 was the very

capable dinner chairman. The

Rev. John O’Mara gave the In-

vocation and the Benediction.

About 180 persons attended.

In making the presentation of a

plaque to Mr. Warner for his year

as President, Mr. Frank

Chiumsky mentioned some of the

outstanding accomplishments of

the Club during the past year

under Bob’s leadership: - con-

ducted a ‘Flea Market” raising

over $1700.00, which enabled the

Club to give a $1,000.00 scholar-

ship to a student from Holy

Trinity High School; the help

given to the residents of a small

-town in Pennsylvania that was

practically wiped out by the

flood, by delivering seven truck

loads of clothing, etc. to them.

Past Lt. Governor, Richard

Mahoney, L.I. North Division,

complimented the Club and it’s

President .on the outstanding
work that had been accomplished
thru the year, and extended his

congratulations to the newly
elected officers.

Town Receive Suppo
Fo Landfil Propositi

The Nassau County Parks,

Recreation and Conservation

Association has joined the

growing list of concerned com-

munity groups urging support of

the Town of Oyster Bay&#

proposed landfill park in

Plainview.

The proposal, which will be on

the November 7th ballot in Oyster

Bay as Town Proposition No. 1

calls for the acquisition of 65

acres of land north of the LI.

Expressway in Plainview for use

as a sanitary landfill and

development as a recreational

facility.
Word of the endorsement of the

Parks, Recreation and Con-

servation Association came from

Arthur Mittelstaedt, Chairman of

the Community Affairs Com-

mittee, and Mr. Edward Walsh,

President.
“We are endorsing this

on the basis of sound

planning,&q Mittelstaedt said.

*“The concept of this project helps

to satisfy a need for additional

open space that exists in Nassau

County and opens the doors to’

intriguing possibilities for

recrtational use.&q

Mittelstaedt said, ‘‘The fact

that the Plainview property is

adjacent to the Shattuck Estate,

Thursday, October 26, 1972 — MID ISLAND/ HERAL — Page:

Ol Bethpa Civi Ass
Back Plainvie Landf

The plot thickens as

developments continue

toward election day, when

a Town wide referendum

on a $6 million bond issue

will decide whether or not

a triangular 65-acre tract

bordering on Round

Swamp Road and the Long
Island Expressway in

Plainview will become the

answer to the Town’s

waste disposal problem.
At a meeting of the Old

Bethpage Civic

Association last Wed-

nesday, according to its

president, Mrs. Susan

Turner, the executive

board of the organization
voted in a resolution to

support the purchase of

the Plainview site or any

site outside of Old Beth-

page for a sanitary land

fill. The meeting and the

board’s decision followed

The petition of L & L Tire &

Brake for a special permit use to

operate as it has been doing for

some time was granted by the

Town Board at its regular
meeting on Tuesday.

Thirteen restrictive covenants

placed upon the approval by the

Town are presumably the result

of complaints of residents of 18th

Street, located behind Great
Bear, heard at the public hearing

on the application on July 11th.
The restrictive covenants are

as follows:
1. The permit will expire in

three years from the date of the

resolution and may be granted an

extension at the discretion of the

Town Board.
2. The exterior of the presently

existing building which faces east

shall be painted in one color only,
either light gray or white.

3. No public address system or

paging amplifying system of any

kind shall be installed or main-

tained upon the subject premises
-or used in connection with any

other business on the subject
premises.

4. All exterior lighting shall be

located on the subject premises
so that it will not be directed

toward any residential property

now owned by Nassau County and

landbanked for development for

park purposes, enables us to

foresee joint governmental ef-

forts for development of these

two locations. The inclusion of the

Plainview site would make a golf
course a practical consideration

at this site.

‘Another idea we support is the

use of inert incinerator residue

for landfilling purposes. This

concept seems to meet a need

which most municipalities have

for disposing of inert material

while developing needed

recreational acreage. Two

positive objectives are achieved.

It&# sort of like killing two birds

with one stone, and we would

recommend the use of inert

material wherever contour work

and grading is necessary in park
and recreational facilities.”’

By Janet Gosnell

by just a few hours a press
conference held by the

civic associations during
which a statement by Mrs.

Turner was read in op-
position to the Plainview

landfill.

Sh later said it was the

feeling of the board that

the Town would further

pursue the acquisition of a

county-owned site in Old

Bethpage, denied it by the
.

county, if the Plainview

site did not go through. She

also said her organization
was in the process of

making up a flyer for Old

Bethpage residents

making them aware of the

civic association’s

position.
Comments Unprintable

When asked for com-

ment on the move, Mrs.

Carole Fishman,

By Janet Gosnell

and all such lighting shall be

shielded and directed away from

any residential property or shall

not cause annoyance or in-

convenience to residents in the

area.

5. There shall be no outdoor

storage of materials of any kind

or nature on the subject premises
and no garbage, rubbish, refuse,
litter or debris or waste matter of

any -kind or nature shall be

permitted, allowed or suffered to

accumulate outdoors on the

subject premises or any part
thereof and all garbage, rubbish,
refuse, litter and debris shall be

deposited in locked containers

which shall be located not less

which shall be stored in con-

cealed containers underground.
6. The doors presently located

in the east wall shall not be used

except for emergency.
7. The working hours shall be

from 8:00 AM. to 6:00 P.M.

Monday through Friday and 8:00

A.M. to 1:00 P.M. on Saturdays,
and no work shall be performed
on Sunday or legal holidays.

8. Outdoor repair work shall be

prohibited at all times and no

At its regular meeting on

Tuesday, the Town Board

of Oyster Bay approved
the petition of Jerry

Spiegel Associates for a

change of zone from
Residence D to Business G

for a parcel of land on the

north side of West John St.,

Hicksville, about 100 feet

President of the Greater

Plainview Community
Association and organizer

of last week’s press con-

ference, said ‘‘My com-

ments are unprintable.
They are very parochial in

their attitude. An effective

civic association should be

concerned with what

happens in the entire town,

not just in their small

area. That’s what we try to

do in the Greater Plain-
i Community

Ongoing plans continue,
nevertheless; she says.

The group plans
distribution of flyers,
visits to various civic

jations, ads in some

local papers. Funds for the

drive come from the

treasuries of. the GPCA

and the Washington
Avenue Civic Association.

Restricti O
reat Bear Permi

such work shall be performed on

th east of the presently existing
building.

9. The strip of land to the rear

of the shall remain and

shall be kept free at all times of

garbage, rubbish, refuse, litter,

debris or waste matter. -

10. The rear yard shall not be

utilized for storage of com-

mercial vehicles. t

11. The pumps, lubricating
devices and other tools of the

trade shall be located not less

than 20 feet away from the line of

any- street or highway right-of-

way. ‘

12. The vehicular opening in th

fence at the rear of the property
‘Shall be closed by means of a

‘Schai and padlock during non-than 35 feet the stree
?

line except
ip the case of & ke

of petroleum products or’! working hours.

13. There shall be no acces to

18th street from the premises,
and there shall be no access frem
18th street to the premises.

The vote on the approval of the

permit was 5 aye, 1 abstain and

absent. Councilman Warren

Doolittle, of Hicksville, abstained

on the grounds that he has served

as legal counsel to Great Bear.

Councilman Lewis Yevoli was

absent.
:

Busin Zon Appr ~
west of Sackett Street.

According to attorney

Joseph Giordano, who

presente th petition, the

intention is to erect a retail
store on the premises.
Jerry Spiegel also owns

the adjoining parcel of

land.

Retreat Set For Pius Emblem Candid
Catholic Boy Scouts who are

candidates for the Pope Pius XIT

Emblem will be able to satisfy a

requirement for the honor by
attending a closed .retreat on

Saturday, November 11.

The Bishop’s Committee on

Scouting advises scouts who hope
to receive the emblem that at-

tendance at a closed retreat is

one of the diocesan requirements.
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Editorials

Marks Should Count!
Thousands of Grade A high school have just learned

that their four years of effo

Nassau Community Colle;
rt have bee in vain.

ge has changed the rules---

instead of being accepted on a scholastic basis, all

applications with 75 or better average will be ‘‘put in a

barrel’”’ and chosen at randarn. Ca this be the start of

a trend?
In this great country that has prospered under fair

competition, we are now tellin, g our youth ‘‘Don’t

‘bother to do your best-—just get by”’. What will happen

when our students of today become the statesmen and

engineers of tomorrow? It’s frightening, indeed, to

contemplate them in competition with the youth of

Russia who have been taught excellence. is the norm

and- mediocrity is a disgrace.
We do NO believe in this solution to the problems at

Nassau Community!! Back to the drawing board,

gentlemen.

Dear Friends...
ONCE AGAIN, we must remind you

how:worthy of being published your

that, no matter

“Letter To The

Editor” is, we do not consider it without your name and

address attached, although, we will withhold it if you so

request.
NEXT WEEK, THE HE

stands on the propositions
asked to vote on Nov. 7, an

newspaper, be it |

RALD will bring you its

upon which we will all be

d will endorse candidates. A

arge or small, usually does endorse

and take stands. W do so, knowing full well, that one

cannot please everyone....not even 2.

But let us agree or disagree amiably,

ll those we like.

my friends, and

be glad that we are all living in a country where we are

still free to do so.-.....‘‘Here in our editorials, we are

not saying arrogantly, “This is what you must think”’.

Rather, ‘This is what we think and why. Won’t you

think it over?’’ Come, let us reason together....

UNTIL NEXT WEEK, stay well, and don’t waste a

day. Sincerely,
SHEILA

Dear Editor:

The Hicksville School Board is

a dictorship. The foreign

language is being dropped in the

elementary schools; the book,

“Ten Top Stories’, currently
being read by the 7th graders in

Junior High School, is reportedly
banned; they refuse to meet at

any night other than Friday

nights, so Jews who observe the

Sabbath, may attend a meeting.
The first two items have been

decided without proper an-

nouncement of public hearings
The last item will probably take a

Letter T The Editor

court order to change.

How can the Hicksville tax-

payers allow indiscriminate

authoritative activities to go on

concerning the School Board?

They&# argue about a $2.50 ex-

penditure for over an hour, but

won&# spend precious time finding

ways to better the curriculum of

our school children. It is in much

need of improvement and up-

dating.
Public minded citizens and

tazpayers, be aware!

Yours truly,
Carol Lapidus

Second-ciass postage paid at Hicksville, New York

“For the good that needs

assistance

For the bad that needs

resistance

For the future in the

distance

And the good thst we

can do.”

Katherine Ryan, Office Mgr.

FRED J. NOETH Editor and Publish
194 - 196

CHARTER MEMBER NASSAU COUNTY PR

a BE co
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Judy Strong, Circulation
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Supervisor
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REPORTS

Last week, this column noted

that there have been several

misconceptions regarding the

propose landfill - park and at-

tempted to clarify one of them

concerning the selection of the
I

Plainview site. This week,
I__

would like to comment on another

aspect of this project that ap-

parently is misconstrued: the

cost of this piece of property.
After the State, Town and

consulting engineers established

that the Plainview site was the

only available one that meets all

of our solid waste disposal needs,

the Town Board then took the

next step in a standard procedure
for acqquiring any piece of

property for municipal -~use

purposes: the establishment ~of

the means to finance the project.
Many of you have followed this

same procedure in the purchase
of a home or automobile. You

determine the maximum amount

of money you want to borrow to

finance the purchase, as well as

the amount a lending institution
is willing to loan. The home or car

that you eventually buy more

than likely is less than the

maximum previously
established, and only that

amount is what you borrow to

complete the contract.

This is the same procedure
followed by the Town Board when

it first authorized, on August 29, a

bond issue of $5.97 million to

finance the acquisition and im-

provement of the 65 - acre site. In

response to a petition by a

number of Town residents, the

bond issue has been made the

subject of a referendum.

This involves the whole concept

of condemnation. This $ milion

bond issue is not our offer to the

landowner: it merely sets out, for

everyone to see and consider, the

maximum impact of this project

o the tax rate. If this bond issue

is approved, the Town will

condemn the land, and then it will

be up to the Supreme Court of

New York State to decide th fair

market value. If it is less than the

amount authorized by the bond,

the Town will only sell enough

bonds to pay the cost -- and no

more.

The courts will decide the price
of the land, not the Town and not

the landowner. This is to protect
both the taxpayers of the Town

and th seller.
The resolution establishes the

maximum estimated cost of the

property al $5.5 million, with the

balance being for the initial

improvement of the land, such as

fencing and landscaping, the

equipment required, and the

costs of floating the bond issue.

Will the landfill site cost $5.5

rvveuusenergeeenanunnnauesuteeteetom

ucvnenoeusevn

million? It is very doubtful that

the price will be that high; this is the

outside limit of possible costs

arrived at by using the dollar

figure paid for similarly zoned

land in that general vicinity.

There are many factors that

_must be considered in deter-

mining the true market value of

the land.

The Town resolution authorizes

acquisition through con-

demnation proceedings, and it

will be up to the court to deter-

mine a fair price for the land. It

will be this cost, as set by the

court, that will determine how

much of the bond issue will be

spent.
The Town must move now to

acquire th site so that the proper

planning and site preparation can

be carried out to ensure that we

have a facility providing an ef-

ficient waste disposal operation
and an ongoing recreational

area.

The Town of Oyster Bay

Proposition on the ballot this

Election Day is not a political
issue, despite the efforts of some

to make it one. This is a non -

partisan issue that cuts across all

lines, and to consider it otherwise

is to gamble with the health and

safety of the Townspeople.

“Tow Ask Peo Not T Bur
—

or Swee Leaves Into Street
Oyster Bay Town Councilman

Gregory W. Carman reminded

residents in unincorporated
areas of the Town that for the

second consecutive year, they
can take advantage of a program

offering collection of bagged
leaves.

“Residents in the affected

areas should leave their bagged
leaves by the curb for pickup by

the Public Works unit assigned,’
Carman explained. ‘‘On regular

garbage day, a maximum of four

bags will be picked up and, on

rubbish day, a maximum of

eight.&q He added that if more

than the allotted number were

put out, a special highway
department truck would be sent

to pick them up.

Carman asked residents to

refrain from sweeping their

leaves into gutters or burning

them. He reminded the people
that a county ordinance prohibits
burning in many muynicipalitie

and piles of leaves left in the road

interfere with regular street

cleaning operations.
The pickup will be made by a

coordinated effort of Town forces

(Highway, Parks, Beaches and

Sanitation). Carman noted that

the Highway Division would still

maintain its normal cleanup of

the almost 700 miles of roads in

the Town and that in cases of an

abundantly heavy fall of leaves

resulting from a drastic weather

change, the number of pickups
would be increased to ac-

commodate the overflow.

“This program was enor-

mously successful last year.”
Carman said. ‘We collected an

estimated one million plastic
bags of leaves.&#3 He added, “I

feel, however, that last year&#
result is only a small.indication of

the type of cooperation we can

expect this year.&q

Collection began October and

will continue through December

1 at which time Town vehicles

will be converted for snow

removal use.

Gregor Museum Erhibi tio Dis
The Gregory Museum

Traveling Art Exhibit 15

currently on display at the Beth-

page Public Library, 47 Powell

Avenue, Bethpage. 33 prominent
Nassau County Artists, who have

achieved eminence in their area

of the Arts, either be teaching,

museum affiliation or

professional activities in other

areas are participating in this

unusual high calibre art show,

assembled and coordinated by

Reta Soloway, well known Artist

and Teacher of Franklin Square

and Elmost. This exhibit is

unique because it was originated

to help people to ki, w and ap-

preciate The Gregory Museum,

Long Island&#39; Earth Science

Center, and will eventually be a

permanent phase of The Gregory

Museum. The prominent artists

whose pictures are on display are

Ruth Baderian, Cyril A. Lewis,

Bernice McKay, Walter Smith,

E. Williston; Dorothy Bedell,

Mariom B. Brown, Freeport,

June Blum, Constance Schwartz,

Valley Stream; Stanley Brodey,
Woodmere; Lester G. Chapin,
Dorothy Stewart, Baldwin;

Theresa Connelly, James

Feriola, Mary Pearsall, Hemp-

BOCE Distributes State Aid
The Nassau Board of

Cooperative Education Services

(BOCES) distributed $1,117,393 in

state aid reimbursements to the

local school districts of Nassau

County.
Among those schools who

received state aid were District

No. 4, Plainview ~ who received a

payment of $24,470.92 which

brings their total payments up to

$48,941.84, District No. 17,

Hicksville -- who received a

payment of $93,861.07 which

brings their total payments up to

$187,722.16; and District No. 15,

Jericho, -- who received a

payment of $14,079.16 which

brings their total payments up to

$28,381.80.

stead; Gerald Fairclough,
Plainview; Raymond Goldberg,

Rockville Centre; Olga Hoebel,

Hicksville; H.W. Kurlander, E.

Meadow, Suzanne Krieger, Luigi

Moglia, Joyce Rosa, Great Neck;

Thelma Lindroos, W.

stead; Thesis Newer, Franklin

Square; Sybil Miller, Carle

Place; John Rogers, Reta

Soloway, Elmont, and Paul

Wood, Port Washington. The

following Sculptors have entered

their work in the exhibit,

Robert Cariola, Freeport;
George Gach, Roslyn Heights:
Marilyn Newmark, E. Hills;
Harriette Reimer, Massapequa,

Bronka Stern, Hicksville and

John Terkin, E. Meadow. For

information on Sales, Artists or

Scheduling, call GE 7-4369 or OV

1-6041. Funds are to be used for

restoration work on new home of

The Gregory Museum, the Heitz

Place Court House, Hicksville.

Artists have been scheduled to

lecture or demonstrate in the

facility displaying the show.

Don’t miss this exciting collec-

tion!

Hemp- -



AT THE AWARDS

DINNER: of the Nassau

County Press Association

we see, in the upper left

hand picture, first vice-

president Irene Harris,

presents scholarship

checks to award winners

Patricia McCarthy and

Joanne Aarseth as Press

Association Director

Murray Rosen looks on

approvingly. In the upper

right hand picture, (1 tor,)

who presented the awards

on behalf of the

Association, 1971

Grassroots Award Winner

the Hon. A. Holly Pat-

terson, the 1972 Grassroots -

Awards Winner the Hon.

Francis Purcell and the

Hon. Dalton Miller, Mayor
of the Village of Hemp-
stead.

In the lower left hand

picture, (1 to r,) Stewart

Levine, of Plainview, the

Hon. Joseph Margiotta,
the Hon. Angelo Roncallo

the Hon. Ralph Caso and

Sheila Noeth, Association
Hicksville Police Boy Club

Basketball RegistratioDirector, examine the

Award received by Mr.

Roncallo, as an ‘‘out- The Hicksville pou Bo The ages for registration will

.
. ” Club will hold registration for al be from 9 years to 18 years of age.

sta nding American -
In

boys in the Hicksville area, atthe here are no registration fees,

but a charge for a uniform of
the lower right hand (Clubhouse, 85 Bethpage Road,

picture, the Hon. Ralph trom 7 PM to9 PM on Monday, $3.00 will be made at the above

Caso, installs officers and October

=

30, Wednesda registration time. A parent must

November & Thursday, be present at registration.
directors of the Nassa November 2, 1972.

County Press Association
.

.

for the coming year. -

:

—/
the Hon. Joseph Margiotta

Since 1917

Our Jet-Age technology can process your low cost AUT

if you apply before 11 A.M.

And — for those wh

faster. So, find yourself a new or u

finance through Long Island Nationa

the East!

Apply For An
AUTO LOAN

In The Morning --

Drive ANew Car
Same Day

O LOAN in a matter of hours

o have a credit ‘track record” at our bank, the process is even

pdated car, come to us, or tell your dealer to

Bank. Yes, we have the fastest auto loans in

LON ISLAN NATION BA
ELEVEN OFFICES IN THE FOLLOWING AREAS:

= Bethpage © Plainview *Greenlawn ® South Huntington

Th Bar Tha Kno Lo Lala

= Hicksville
® Commack
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Notic to the Hicksville Youth AH.R.C. Unit

All the Halloween Parties are

c set forour organization.
Party number one wil! meet at

the P.B.C. Clubhouse, 85 Beth-

page Road, Hicksville on

Saturday, October 28th at P.M.

The bus will take us to Suffolk

100’s nu
Reg. 0 1.39

W w

CONGESPRI
36 TABLETS

REG. 7%

now 59°
7 OZ.

ee

ee
==

_,

G.D. Pharmacy
.

caw’ 378-2350 aq
for neerest location

State School - Building No. 4. We

plan to have 30 young people
there for you to serve and enter-

tain with a nice party. If you did

not sign up to come at the last

meeting - call Mrs. G at 935-4680.

The bus will return at 5 P.M.

Party number two will meet at

the P.B.C. Clubhouse, 85 Beth-

page Road, Hicksville on Sunday,

October 29 at 2 P.M.

Yes, another party, this one is

for our own local *;Specral&
children.. Just bring yourself and

come and help give them

a

real

good time. If you did not sign up -

come anyway if you can. The

32 OZ. RFG.2.49

.

NOW

1.89
7 OZ. REG. 85c

NOW

BSc
For

-

Quality And Service E

DISPOSABL
BUTANE LIGHTE

e thousand of light

e adjustabl
e reliable

e
durable

‘fuel window

enever refill Only

Reg $49

oF
DRUGSUN = &gt

stones &lt
239-8615

more the merrier.

Wear casual, comfortable

clothes, -bring ideas “‘to have

fun&q and if you have a guitar -

bring that too.

Glassmobile

Bring Glass for

recycling to the

Glassmobile on Saturday,
October 28th and Sunday
October 29th to the parking
field of the Parkway
Community Church.

LISTERINE

¥%4G6ALL

REG. 4.59

37°
EDNOR DRU ,

AND SURGICAL
60

&a

Merrick Ave.

MERRICK

510

Hicksville Rd.

MASSAPEQUA

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

STORES
far nearest locstion
cali 516 284—0333

now 29c
(ee

efferdenti
REG. 1.

14 OZ.

REG.

i329 NOW 95c

efferdent
Gi

1

roe1 ares

DISCO
STORE

“A SALUTE TO DED- of Hicksville. of Fire

CATION”: Hempstead Town Chiefs Council, Nassau County,

Supervisor Alfense talks into transmitter located in

M. D&#39;Amat (right) sports the hat. This equipment was

newes equipment in fire demonstrated at the twenty-sixth

pecrr w eee bei annoal Fireman’s Seminar

~

at

container chict John Specht
|&quot; Ft College.

The LEN Recor
......

O The Environment

Politicians are few and far between who aren‘t

crying out for better protection for our abused

environment ...
but Congressman Norm Lent’s

record is one of ACTION ...

@ As the recognized leader of the fight to keep

off-shore drilling rigs out of the Atlantic

Ocean
...

e As the man who almost single-handedly

scotched plans for an off-shore “Wetport”™’

just three miles from our ocean-front

beaches...

e Who as your Congressman was ranked in the

top 25% of aff House Members by the

LEAGUE OF CONSERVATION VOTERS
.

o As a Representative complimented for “‘vot-

ing right and then some” by FIELD &

STREAM Magazine ...

As a man credited by the PHILADELPHIA
e

INQUIRER as “a recognized leader of

environmental causes in the House’.

e As a legislator cited by the SIERRA CLUB

for his support of environmen tal safeguards ...

re-elect
congressman

LE

= se

Paid tor by Lent tor Congress Committee - J. W. McKeon,

Treasurer - P. O. Box 36, Baldwin, N.Y. 11510



Dedication
Of Flag

United States Week was

inaugurated at Hicksville

High School with the

dedication of ten historical

flags commemorating the

Colonial, Revolutionary
and Modern eras of

American history.
Kenneth McGinniss,

Chairman of the Social

Studies Department, acted

as Master of Ceremonies

for this occasion.
Mr. Raymond Rusch,

High School Principal,
spoke on the. significance
of United States Week and

Dr. Jerome Niosi,
Superintendent of Schools,

recalled for the students

past accomplishments of

the United States.

The presentation of the

flags was accompanied by
the Hicksville Concert

Band under the direction

of Mr. R. Gerard Pellerin.

The band played a series.

of compositions which i

were indigenous to the
;

.

period signified by the fi
pee :

=
i:

flag. The selections in- i
nies on

f

eee DONT. Ar we Mines

cluded Chester, Yankee Pee :

TREA ON ME.

Doodle, The World Turned fF? =.

i

h eee oa

Upside Down and ended

with You’re A Grand Old

Flag.
The ceremonies con-

}

cluded with over 700 HICKSVILLE CELEBRATES complishments of the United top right as Mr. Kenneth Qne of the ten historical flags

UNITED STATES WEEK: Dr. States. ‘On October 19, 1781, with McGinniss, bottom left Chairman which is now in the high school

students and faculty j.,ome Niosi, Superintendent of the victory at Yorktown, the of Social Studies Department, auditorium.

standing for the Star schools, top left, addresses the’ colonies emerged as a nation.” acted as Master of Ceremonies

Flag presentati ig.showna the and the bottom left photo shows
‘

a

es

Spangled Banner. student body on the ac-

RONCAL SAY TAYPAYE AR A ENDANGER SPECIE

UNDE DE TAX- REFOR PROGRA

ANGEL RONC SUPP
© The moderate policie of Pres Nixon

© Constitutional Amendment to sto the forced busi of

school childre i

© Th right of local residents to charg outsiders to use the

beaches and par local taxes have pai for and to restrict use of

these facilities to preven overcrowdin

@A stro national defense program that will enable this country

to negotiat for peace from a positio of strengt
\

© Welfare reform instead of welfare handouts
.

Penalties for those who break the law b avoidin militar service

NIXO NEED REPUBLICAN IN CONGRES

baat prijete B. enc S
cam

tor in th LONG ISLANDERS NEED

Third C.D., ite out flaws In McGovern’s tax-reform progra which would eliminat income-

tax deductions for mortgage interest, real estate taxes and medical expenses for most Long
: ¢

island families. Roncalla say the loss of these and other deductions would raise taxes by a

42% for a working family wi an income of $16,000 a year. This breaks down to $747 more

a year in taxes or $14 Jess available each week for food and clothing. in
vern and those running on his ticket, | can

“After studying the tax reform proposals of McGo&#

only conclude that the Democrats Intend to add the American taxpayer to the endangered- aay? ;

specie list.” — Angelo D. Roncalio .
Vot Ro o ovem er t

October, 1972

PAID FO B THE “RONCALL FO CONGRE COMMITTEE OYSTE BA N. Y.
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New Arrival

Leslie ,Martha arrived on

Saturday, Oct. 21 at Nassau

Hospital, weighin in

a

7 lbs 8 ozs.

Sisters Evalyn, Maryanne, and

Loren, and brother Tony, greete
e her enthusiastically upon her

” arrival home on Tuesday of this

week.
Mom is the former Lynda

Noeth, who is presently con-

tributing te several columns in

this newspaper along with her

regular duties!

TO
zeto GOOD INSURANCE

E ISN‘T PURCHASED IN

a Bargain Basement

Call the Welc

.
Wagon hostess.

She will bring her basket

of gifts and friendly

greetings from civic and

“business neighbers of

‘the community

SO. HICKSVILLE 822-3839

NO. HICKSVILLE PE 1—-8596

PLAINVIEW MY 2-5760

OLD BETHPAGE PE 1—7898 CHEAP INSURANCE

IS LIKE A CHEAP

PARACHUTE. BY THE

TIME THE HOLES SHOW

up — IT’S TOO LATE!

For SERVICE and
INTEGRITY

SEE THE PROFESSIONALS §

115 N. Broadway
Hicksville, vv

516 Wells 8-3600

SERVING THE
_

EAL ESTATE & INSURANC
NEEDS OF OUR

COMMUNITY SINCE 1946

It’s a girl at the Tony Scotti’s of

Acorn Lane, Levittown! Young

First Annual Dance

For Lan PTA’

Fork Lane Parent Teacher

Association will hold its’ First

Annual Dance, “Autumn in New

York” on Saturday, November

18th, at Levittown Hall, at9 P.M.

Tickets may be obtained by

calling Mrs. Winnie Hughes at

796-8938. The cost is $10.00 per

couple, which includes free beer,

set-ups, and sandwiches. Bob

Aberger’s Vibrants will provide
us with great music for dancing.

Tickets are going fast, so please
buy them soon and join us for a

fun-filled evening.

:

~

JH.S. “Class Night
The Hicksville Junior High

School will hold their annual

“Class Night” on Thursday, Nov.

2, at 8 p.m. sharp.
Parents may follow their

children’s schedule thru a typical
school day.

*

Coffee will be served by the

Hicksville Jr. High PTA.

Registrati For

Campfir Girls
Hicksville Campfire girls are

currently having registration.
Interested girls in grades

through 6 can register at the

schools they are attending on the

REG.
s

1.69

 efferdent gba

Pr a ee 1.19
60 FOIL WRAPPED TABLETS

60&#3 «

SAV-ON
DISCOUNT

EXTRA DRY
.

anti- sprays

902.

REG. 1.79

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING

STORES

following dates: Dutch Lane -

October 30; Old Country -

November 2; Lee Avenue -

Monday, November 6, Fork Lane

(grades 4,5,6) - Thursday,

«November 9... at 3:30 in the All

ST

ORGANIZATIONAL NEWS

Purpose Room. Girls attending
St. Ignatius or Holy Family
should register at public schools

nearest their home. Volunteer

Guardians (Leaders) are needed.

For information, calll GE 3-7510.

Fla Burn Ceremon
O Veteran’s Da

Over one hundred faded and

worn-out national flags were

properly destroyed in a dignified
and moving ceremony at the

Charles Wagner Post American

Legion Clubhouse, Hicksville on

Veterans Day.
Commander Mathew Brennan

lead pest officers, members and

Auxiliary members in disposing
of the flags by committing their

tattered and unserviceable

remnants to fire in a public
ceremony. ese

The American Legion&#
ceremony to which the general

public was invited consisted of:

the posting of colors, the playing
of the National Anthem, the

advance of the worn flag detail;

the insepction of the flags by
three Vice-Commanders to altest

to their worn condition and un-

fitness as national emblems, a

MATHEW

BRENNAN (saluting, behind the

fire) and Post members pay their

respects as the Charles Wagner

COMMANDER

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
a nearest location

call 516 294 0333

STORE

Ar your fuel bills

getting bigger, but

:

ra

That could mean your oi! burner

is not working as well as it should Ho

Simply call us today. We&#3 come

and give your oil burner a free

I repeat, free — check-up
If it&# working well, we&#

tell you [fnot, we&#3 tell you

how much it&#39 cost to fix it

What can vou lose?

getting any warmer?

“eae
Dy

you&#3 not

2

u

.s

CR

CONSUMERS
SERVICE, INC.

— FUEL OIL ——

112 DUFFY AVE

HICKSVILLE

eo WE 1-O121 e

For a free oil burner check-up, Call

WHERE THEY ARE GROWN

Jerusalem Ave.

or GIESE
GREENHOUSES

A OADY

:

I
GIESE FLORIST, Inc. |

Serving the Community 39 Years

Brcccute WE 1-02

brief commentary by Com-

mander Brennan on the value

and the idealism embodied in

flags and the order to “‘let thoese

faced flags of our country be

retired and destroyed with

respectful and honorable rites

and their places be taken by
bright new flags, that no grave of

our soldier or sailor dead may

ever be unhonored or un-

marked.&quot After a prayer by Cha-

plain James Carter thanking
“God, Captain of all hosts and

Commander over all, for our

country and its flag, and for the

liberty for which it stands...&quo the

many old flags gathered by
Legionaires were burned with

respect and care. Master of

Ceremonies for the occasion was

Americanism Chairman Richard

Evers.

Post, American Legion dem-

onstrated the proper disposal of

over 100 worn flags on Veterans

Day.

We Telegraph
and Deliver Flowers

SSS

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444

ISLAND

TELEPHONE

ANSWERING

service, inc.

FULL e PART TIME @ VACATION:

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

S
National Bank of North America Bidg.

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk since 1945

len

todz

Ann

Ocle

Vine

this

Pai
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LINDA NOETH SCOTTI, 796-1286 - - IRIS WIDDER, WE 1-0853
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Mr. and Mrs. William Gropp of

Briggs St. HICKSVILLE, have

just relurned from a‘vacation in

Florida. They visited their

daughter Wenda in Gainsville and

enjoyed visiting other friends and

relations in northern Florida.

Mr. and Mrs, William Krumm

of Schiller Street, HICKSVILLE,

,
1972 — MID ISLAND/PLAINVIEW HERALD — Page 9

F. Lear of Mountaintop, Pa., son

of Mrs, Dorothy Lear of Allen-

town. and the late Mr. Orville

Lear. He is a nephew of Mrs

Arline Winner with whom he

resides.
Ann Louise, is a graduate of

Hicksville High School and the

Berkeley- Claremont-
School and is employed by the

Susan Lynch, 79 Vincent Rd.,

HICKSVILLE, was 15 years

old on Oct. 21. Happy Birthday,
Susan.

Andrew J. Clavs of Fire In-

spector of Plainview Fire Dept.
successfully completed the an-

nual Fire Marshals’ and In-

spectors’ Seminar conducted by
the New York State Office for

Loeal Government at the State

Academy of Fire Science in

Montour Falls, October 17, 18 &

19, 1972

Birthday congratulations to

Ilene Wolfson of 31 Barry Drive,

WESTBURY, who is 14 years old

luday, Ocl. 26

Happy Birthday to Kimberly
Ann Hannigan, who was 3 on

October 23, and also her father

Vince H Jr., will celebrate his

this Friday October 27. Mr. and

Mrs. Vincent Hannigan Sr., of

Gardner Avenue, are the proud
zrandparents.

T.O.B. Councilman Warren

Dooliltie, will be the guest

speaker al the next meeting of

the Dutch Lane P.T.A. to be held

Monday, Oct. 3u at 8 p.m. al the

school. He will speak on and

answer questions about the

proposed widening of Levittown

Parkway and the Nov. 7

proposition for the proposed land

fill site. All are urged to attend.

The Uniled Methodist Church,

Old Country Rd., HICKSVILLE

will be collecting food up until

Nov. 3 (World Community Day)

for the Emergency Food Center,

Hempstead. Food may be

brought to the Church any week-

day from 2 to 4 p.m.

Paid for by the: N:

Jericho.

Congratulations go to Miss

Linda O’&#39;Cam daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hector O’Campo of

|

Harkin Lane, HICKSVILLE.

Mariann Elizabeth Scotti, Miss O’Campo has been named

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. The ‘Long Island Civil Air Patrol

Scotti, Levittown, will be 9 years Cadet of the Year’. A June

old on Nov. 7. Mariann is the yraduate of Hicksville High, she

granddaughter of Sheila Noeth is a member of CAP for four

Happy Birthday to Brenda

Easler, 147 W. Cherry St.,

HICKSVILLE, who will be 4

years old on Nov. 2.

Hicksville, and the niece of Mr. years, and is interested in getting.

and Mrs: Robert Bogart of her pilots license. on page 15)

celebraled their thirtieth an- “Blue Cross of Northeastern

niversary on Wednesday Oct. Pennsylvania “in: Wilkes-Barre.

19th with a night out with their She is the granddaughter of Mrs.

family. .
Mabel ‘Richmond of West. Pitt-

:

ston, Pa. and Mr. Charles Pe

Richmond-Lear
cm

Storm of Nuangola, with whom

Mr. and Mrs. William K. Rich-

she resides.
Robert is a graduate of 7

mond of 23 Hunter St., Hicksville ‘Crestwood High School, served

and Nuangda, Pa., wish to an- four years.in the United States

nounce the engagement of their Air Force and is employed by

daughter, Ann Louise to Robert R.C.A: in Mountaintop Pa.

PLUMBIN - HEATIN
AND CESSPO SERVICE

BATHROO MODERNIZATIO

DESIGN & INSTALLATIO

Complete Cerami Tile Installation

HUMIDIFIER - STEAM BATHS

SHOWE ENCLOSUR

Charm Glow Gas Barbecues

COMPLETE CESSPOOL
.

SERVICE

srg sornecauensam KOHse

= BOTTO, ie

a LICENSEO &amp;8ONOE
4 je. £

128 WOODBURY RD. *

aco HICKSVILLE a

ip 2s

XStiffe an swifter justic for all narcotics pushe

Xpdr educatio in Public School at an ear age b expert

&l Presiden Nixon’ efforts to shut off foreig dru suppli

ASSAU COUNTY REPUBLICAN COMMITT © 50 Clinton Street, Hempstea:

Minutes From

_

Syosset, Hicksville Plainvie Glen Cove, Industrial Parks

TH Yleadowbuo MOTO

.

LOD

FG. ca  6160V1-4200
Jeric T ke.,

SPECI DAY RATES
Ro 20°&quot;

%, Be

JERICH HEATIN SERVI ...
SERVING THE AREA FO 25 YEARS

“FUEL OIL AT COMPETITIVE PRICES ”

FREE SERVICE CONTRACT

FOR ONE YEAR

-

NEW CUSTOMERS avn

(Approval Based on Inspection of Heating Sys

P.O Box 13 Jericho 1175
—

Now, more than ever, Vot Ro ‘ ’,,. Republica
7

d, N.Y.

The time for strong action against
Narcotics Pushers

12 MOW!
NASSAU REPUBLICAN
LEGISLATI CANDID FAVO
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BOTT BROS

FULL LINE

( OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILL
BUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE

PLUMBING, HEATING an ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

HARDWAR
~

F
OLD.

°
2
rT

ma

=| sunburn

@ 43c
Johnson & Johnson

Dermicet

adhesive

Bandage 10&#

Unwaxed

20 yard

Lemon Jelvyn

Lemon Jelvyn Skin

Adult size

Toothbrush

Asst. Styles

only

98c value

SUPERBUY
 §TORES

OXLINE an PARA PAINTS

|

°°=&quo
231 Broadway, Hicksville W 1-0816 [

Vaseline |
|

PURE PETROL JELL Ha
femparory rete! fon

15 Shades
Temporary reef from

Se

SB) point of minor burns ond

Johns & Johnson

small 37c

cleansing milk 8 oz. 1.87
a

Johnson & Johnson

Dermicel
[soon o

cloth First CLOT test ax tape

Aid Tape

wxS

A whippe
eye Shadow

A whipped

Lip Glos

oy 6G ~

Breck

Creme

Rinse

15 oz.

Regular, with

body or for

blondes

MICRIN
MOUTHWASH

& GARGLE

32 Oz.

P1. @

VALUABLE COUPON 2a)

vey MICRIN

With This

Coupon only

SHOP AT STORES WHICH

DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY

EMBLEM - For your nearest

store CALL 364-1212

Navy Petty Officer Second

Class Joseph Barbarino, son of

Mrs. Fannie Fidanza of 30 Gun

Lane, LEVITTOWN, is in the

Western Pacific aboard the

guided missile frigate USS

Worden.
His ship recently visited the

British Crown Colony of Hong

ong.
H is a 1963 graduate of Central

Commercial High School, New

York City, and a 1967 graduate of

New York University there.

Airman Charles P. Phillips, son

of Mr. and Mrs, Eugen Phillips
of 27 Kevin Lane, BETHPAGE,

has been assigned to Keesler

AFB, Miss., after completing Air

Force basic training.
During his six weeks at the Air

Training Command&#3 Lackland

AFB, Tex., he studied the Air

DIAL

FAMILY

DEODORANT

oz.

838

PERTUSSIN pert
HOUR

COUGH

FORMULA

HOU
Sine. 8 7 .

coucH
F

6 oz. sy

CUTEX

POLISH

REMOVER
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ANT:-PERSPIRANT

5 oz. 74

14 oz.
c
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c
az: 32 Scented or

Unscented
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-MIGHTas DIAL

mevicaTeo

|
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VAPORIZER

=|
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77

x
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PLUS
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foil-wr
Alka-Seltzer®

36 BRAND

tablets
89
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|

oye 4
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DAY

couGH
MULTIPLE
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cpl ose
« |

Ser sero tee 3 oz.
59

.

79
Bottle of

6oz. BS

|

100

CHERRY FLAVORED
MENTHOL-EUCALYPTUS DIAL

DUAL ACTION DROPS. ANTI-

BAG OF 30 DROPS, PERSPIRANT

9 oz.

8%

p Scented or

SRF Unscented

“SUPERB
STORES

AND ALL STORES SERVICED
BY ALLOU DISTRIBUTORS INC.

SHOP AT STORES

WHICH DISPLAY THE

SUPERBU EMBLEM
For your nearest store

CALL 364 — 1212

BY AL LOU DISTRIBUTORS

AND ALL STORES SERVICED

MEN IN SERVICE

Force mission, organization and

customs and received special
instruction in human relations.

The airman has been assigne
to the Technical Training Center

at Keesler for specialized
training in the armament

systems field

Airman Phillips is a 1972

graduate of Plainedge (N.Y.)

High School. *

Midshipman William C, San-

derson, ‘73, of Hicksville is

presently singing with the U S

Naval Academy Glee Club which

launched its fall tour through the

western United States October 15.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

J Sanderson of 54 Field Avenue,

Hicksville, Midshipman San-

derson is among the more than 60

Glee Club members participating
in the five-day tour of 17 concerts

al high schools and auditoriums

in Salt Lake Cily, Utah,

Cheyenne, Wyo. and Fort Collins,

Denver and Colorado Springs,
Colo.

To Become M.D.

Richard H. Haar, son of Mr

and Mrs. Edward Haar, 14

Fresno Drive, PLAINVIEW, has

enrolled in the first-year class at

Washington University School of

Medicine. He is among 120 ac-

cepted from more than 5,000

applicants.
A 1968 graduate of John F

Kennedy High School, Plainview,

he received the B.A. degree in

June from Case Western Reserve

University, Cleveland,-Ohio.
Upon completion of the

required four-year curriculum,

he will receive the Doctor of

Medicine degree. -

Rosa Altar Societ
To Hold Meetin -

Our Lady of Mercy Rosary
Altar Society will hold its mon-

thly meeting on Monday,
November 6, at 8:30 PM. It will

be held in the school auditorium.

Program: ‘YOGA and YOU&q it

will be demonstrated by Mrs.

Elinor Leone, who is from the

Program Planning Center of the

National Bank of North America

A social evening will be held on

Thursday, November 9, 1972 at

8:00 PM the Holiday Manor in

Bethpage. Fashions on Parade by
A & T Fashions of Hicksville,
followed by Dinner. Tickets are

$6.50 and can be reserved by
calling Mrs. Rose Perecca at 931-

4795

Kings Get

Labor Endorsement
Assembly Majority Leader

John E. Kingston (R-Westbury),
announced today he has received

the endorsements of two im-

portant labor groups in his bid for

reelection. New York State’s

largest public employee union,
the Civil Service Employees

Association, notified Kingston
this week it is recommending
that its members back his can-

didacy.
O the heels of thal letter came

another one from Local 1-2 Utility

« Workers of America AFL-CIO,

announcing its support of

Kingston ‘‘as a measure of ap-

preciation for the splendid
support you gave our bill which

helped our retired members.”

Kingston has already received

the endorsement of the

Metropolitan Police Conference

Annual Luncheon

The Nassau County Depart-
ment of Recreation and Parks

wil] hold its Annual Luncheon for

Instituuonalized Citizens at the

Salisbury Restaurant in

Eisenhower Park, Kast Meadow,
on Tuesday, October 31, from

noon to 3 p.m.
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On Friday evening, October

20th Holy Family School,
Hicksville, held its annual

Orientation Night. Rev. Daniel F.

Nelson, pastor and Mr. John

Durgavish, president of the

School Board welcomed the

parents.
The guest speakers were Dr.

M. Ronald Minge and Dr.

Henrietta L. Isler, both licensed

psychologists. In Dr. Minge’s talk

“Preparing the Child to be a

Successful Adult,”’ he pointed out

the fact that half of the children

presentu in first grade, will hold

jobs that have not yet been in-

venled, Therefore we have the

enormous responsibility of

preparing the children to meet

the slress of life. Though Dr. Isler

spoke briefly, she gave some

very fine techniques for helping
the child to improve his self

concept, and thereby develop a

betler personality.
Each member of the faculty

preparedan outline of the area of

the curriculum that he (she) will

Mrs. Esther (Wahlquistf
Wessell, 94, a resident of the

Elizabeth Carleton House in

Roxbury, Massachusetts, died on

October 18. She was the widow of

Rev. Nils J. Wessell of Plainfield,

New Jersey. Mrs. Wessell was

born in Stockholm, Sweden, and

came to the United States in 1901.

For a number of years she had

made her home in Hicksville with

her daughter, Miss Runhild E.

Wessell, a teacher in Hicksville

Senior High School.

She also leaves two other

daughters, Mrs. O. M. Talbot of

Bridgewater, Massachusetts and

Mrs. Frederick K. Teichmann of

Scarsdale, New York, and one

son, Dr. Nils Y. Wessell,

president of HolyDurgavich,
pr

ool Board.Family Sch
PICTURED ABOVE are | tor

Dr. Isler, Dr. Minge, Sister

Eileen, principal and Mr. John

informal gathering of parents
and teachers as they.

.

enjoyed
refreshments in the cafeteria.

be leaching during this school

year.
The evening closed with ap

Obituaries
husband of Anne, father of John terment took place at L. I.

E.,Mary E. Nigro, Joseph F.,

Margaret Kane .and Joan M.

Bishop H is also survived by a

brother John J. Bishop and 10

grandchildren.
She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral Home and in-

terment took place at Holly Rood

Cemetery.

tional :

( Continue on page 15)

Serving L. |. Over Half A Contury

Monumen Works
HICKSVILLE

HIGHEST QUALITY
WORKMANSHIP
Work Erected In»

ALL CEMETERIES

W 1-0076
If No Answer Call WE 1-3126

295 W. Oid Country Rd., Hicksville

(Next To Hicksville Cemetery)
~ ret

Donald F.&# Moran of

HICKSVILLE, died recently on

October 12. He was the beloved

husband of Ada, father of John,

Donald Jr., Thomas, Candy and

Patricia.
He reposed at the Vernon Cc

Wagner Funeral Home and in-

Jim McDonald, 2 Korean War Veteran and 2 graduate of Hunter

College is a systems analyst and a member of the Babylon Boord

of Zoning Appeals. Jim, his wife, Marilyn, and their six children

reside in Deer Park.
»

Jame J McDonald
A DEMOCRA 2 sen

— FOURTH SENATORIAL DIST. —

PAID FOR BY McDONALD - COCCARI CAMPAIGN COMM.

:

v3

president of the Sloan F dation

and former president of Tufts

University.

Francis  R. Bishop of

HICKSVILLE, died recently on

October 11. He was the beloved

—

22 OZ.

“eae
Now

2.49, s1.89
—

TT

14. OZ.
REG. 1.39

-

SUPERB
STORES

-

SHOP AT STORES WHICH
DISPLAY THE SUPERBUY

EMBLEM
For Your Nearest Store

Call 364—1212



Baz Appoint
C Director

Norman I. Bazell of 12 Jeremy

Ave., Plainview, has been ap-

pointed the! community Civil

Defense Director for the

Plainview-Old Bethpage CD unit.

Bazell&#39 appointment was an-

nounced by Nassau County Civil

Defense Director Ge Otho C.

Van Van Exel.

Bazell succeeds Edward R.

Cannahan wh recently resigned
after long service as CD Director

in the area.

36

TABLETS

Reg. 43

at

SPECIALIST FOUR THOMAS

HANSEN of the Old Guard Fife &

Drum Corps discusses the fine

7s wow 49°

art of fifing with Joanne

Fichtelmann and Donna Doly of

the Good Shepherd Fife & Drum

Corps from Plainview.

To Talk
Mr. William Baird, vocal and

controversial exponent of birth

control and abortion, will present
his highly inflammable views at

the Monday, October 30 meeting

of the Mid-Island Chapter
(MCEDC) at 8:30 P.M. in the

Plainview-Old Bethpage Public

Library on Old Country Road,

Plainview.

~ cul the

Hicksvill Public Librar

The Hicksville Public Library

is presenting a varied program

for the 1972-73 season. Fer the

first time the library will be of-

fering
-

live drama to the

Hicksville community. Six neigh-

boring libraries have joined
together lo bring ‘theatre’ to the

Mid-Island area.

The group presenting the three

productions in the Ivy Lane

Repertory Theatre The first play
will be Arthur Miller&#3 “The

Price”, lo be held Saturday

evening, December 2, at 8:30

an.

The six libraries are sharing

the costs of scripts, printing of

programs and tickets, etc.

thereby enabling the libraries to

expense of each

production.
The other plays scheduled by

the Ivy Lane Group will be ‘The

Subject was Roses” lo be held on

Saturday, February 3, and

“Mary, Mary” on Saturday,

March 30. Programs of all the

plays are al the main desk of the

library and on the bookmobile.

Tickets will be given out ona first

come basis three weeks before

each showing.
The Town of Oyster Bay

Department of Community

Aclivilies is co-sponsoring a

performance by the Studio

Theatre of “Jacques Brel is

Alive and Well and Living in

Paris’) on Friday evening,

January 19 in the library

audilorium.
The library will alsocontinue to

be the showcase for Long Island

musicians with a series of ten

concerts to be held on Sunday

aflernoons al 3 p.m. through

May. The next concert will be the

Nassau Community College

Facully Chamber Music Group

on November 22.

The Hicksville Library Music

Series is made possible by grants

from Nassau County Office ot

Cultural Development, Ralph

Caso, County Executive, and

direcled by John Maerhoefer and

the Music Performance Trust

Fund.

Twelve films are to be shown in

the Cinema Series on Wednesday

evenings. These films have been

oblained from the Nassau

Library System by a grant from

the New York State Council on

the Arts. All the films are “oldies,

but goodies’, from John

Barrymore to Fred Astaire and

Ginger Rogers. “The Bill of

Divorcement” with Katherine

Hepburn and John Barrymore,
made in 1932, will be shown on

Wednesday, November 8 at 8

p.m.

Also in the offering is a series of

lectures on “Retirement” to be

held in the spring.

This year’s library programs

are planned with the interests of

all the people of the community in

mind. We hope thal we have

planned something for everyone.

Besides the music, drama and

cinema programs, the library

will have a different art exhibit

each month in the glass showcase

in the lobby and in the small

audilorium.
The Hicksville Library for

many years has been a music

cenler and now it hopes to

become

a

true cultural center for

this area. Members of the

communily no longer have to go

many miles Lo enjoy live theatre,

classic films and good music. The

Hicksville Library has it all.

40° Reg..
1.99, NOW

$ a

Available at Your

Local G.D. Pharmacy

Call 378-2350 for

Nearest Location

oenay

40&#

c=& REG.
1.00
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COLD TABLETS
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Met Food Corp.
1872 Bellmore Ave.

Bellmore, N.Y. \

Newbridge Community Market

20-34 Newbridge Ave.

Bellmore, N.Y.

VP Stores Inc.

West Merrick Ad.

Freeport, N.Y.

Parkdale Supermarket
Broadway,
Massapequa, N.Y.

SERVICED BY GALAXY SALES

GALAXY SALES

205 E. 17 St.

HUNTINGTON STA.

Parkdale Supermarket
Broadway

Massapequa
Met Food Corp.

1872 Bellmore Ave.

Bellmore, N.Y.

Newbridge Community Market

20-34 Newbridge Ave.

Bellmore, N.Y.

AVAILABLE

G.D.PHARMACY |

A
CALL 378-2350

AT YOUR LOCAL

—

FOR THE

NEAREST

LOCATION
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Bumblebees
Extend Win

String
The St. Ignatius Bumblebees

extended their unbeaten string to

6 last Sunday by nipping a strong

st. Anns team from Garden City

70

The Bumblees scored with 20

seconds remaining on the clock.

After three and a half hard fought

quarters St. Ignatius received a

punt o its own 45 yd line with 4

min. to go in the game. With a

combination of fine running and

swing passes the Bum-

ble bees moved the ball to St.

Anns 5 yd line. with 30 seconds to

go on the clock J. Johnston
moved the ball to the % yd. line

behind the blocking of R. Muller

and J. Hurley. Then with time

running out G. Siry the Bum-

blebee QB sneaked across behind

the blocking of S. Welti and J.

Haggerty. The Bumblebees
converted on a pass from Siry to

Rupp to make the score 7-0

Next week The Bumblebees

travel to Deer Park to meet St.

Cyril at Deer Park H.S. field at 2

PM. This Game should be a real

Pier 9 Brawl with both teams

needing a win to stay in con-

tention in the Eastern Div. of the

CYO “B&q div. St. Cyril&# recond

stands at 5-1 and the Bumblebees

at 5-0-1. Along with the Bum-

blebees at the top of the Eastern

Div. is St. Rose of Massapequa
with a record of 5-0-1. With this in

mind St. Ignatius knows it cannot

afford nothing but a win in the

last two games remaining in their

division. So off to Deer Park and

BEAT ST. CYRIL!

Doolittle To Be At
Warren Dolittle, Councilman of

the Town of Oyster Bay, will be at

Dutch Lane School on October 30

at 8 PM to discuss the propose

Hicksville

LEAGUERSLITTLE
HONORED: Oyster Bay Town

Supervisor John Burke (second

from left) has his eye on a

possible baseball star of the

future, eight-year-old Bob

e

Pirrung (right) as Bob eyes one

of the many trophies awarded at

the Annual Hicksville  In-

ternational Little League Awards

Dinner, held at the Old Country

Manor.Bob’s’ dad, Robert

 - East Street’s “Fun In”

Come one come all on Satur-

day, October 28th from 11-4 fora

really fun day be sure to come

over, we have games, pizza,
cotton candy and a special treat

for the kids, a spacewalk. While

your children are having a good

Dutch Lane School
widening of Levittown Pkway

and also the Nov. 7th Proposition
regarding’ the acquisition of

Acreage for Land Fill Sites.

.

Wouldn‘t You Really Rather |.
Have A “Broker”

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

16 E. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-1313 |

= 2

SINAREST
NASAL

1/2 oz.

Reg.

NOW
—

& 20

SPRAY

1.39

AVAILABLE AT lie amet i

a PARTICIPATING ||
ORES 3 a STORES JoFFER EXPIRES JULY 31, 1973

PARTICIPATING STORES
239 — 8615

&gt;

&am Lowest Pric AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING

Highest Quality

for nearest location cman
STORES

call 516 294 0333
rarest icsation

call 516 294-0333

lime, don’t forget to browse

around our white elephant table,
where you will find many items

old and new. To end the day we

have as one of our sweepstakes
prizes, a loveable stuffed giant

panda. sa

artrdges

e

a

5 shaving
Cartnages

Wea

Gilletie
PLATINUM-PLUS

Pirrung, (left), President of the

1972 Executive Board of the tittle

league and Mets baseball player

Gary Gentry look on.

—— —_
WILKINSON

SWORD

TH BLA
‘1.29REG

_

1.69

Hotel St. regis prar
Manhattan, N.Y.

C.O. Bigelow
Manhattan, N.Y.

Warwick Chemists

Manhattan, N.Y.

Beverly Pharmacy

Manhattan, N.Y.

Duplex Pharma
Manhattan, ‘N.Y.

Save Mor Pharmacy
Manhattan, N.Y.

Bristol Pharmacy

Manhattan, N.Y.

Moray Chemists

Manhattan, N.Y.

G.LG.
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OIL PROBLEMS

Paragon Oil
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FICES ANO TERMINALS

ROUGHOUT LONG MLAND
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ANTIQUES

CRACKER: BARREL AUC

TION Galleries, 17 Green St

Huntington. We buy and sell

antiques, contents of homes

and estates or auction same.

Call HA 1-1400.
10-26

AUTOMOTIVE
Oe

69VW Bug - Green Standard,

Original owner. 35,000 miles

excellent condition. Asking

$1300. WE 1-6797. c)

eee

CHEVY °68 Series 20 Work

Van % ton, 8 ply. tires,

STATION WAGON: 1966

CHEVY Impala, Aircon-

ditioned, new tires. Excellent

running condition. $825, 433-

4199.
10-19

1970 VOLKSWAGON, Ex-
cellent Condition, $1,300. 796-

2262 (c

DRESS DISCOUNTS

THE ONLY HALF SIZE Dis-

count Store on L.I. Sizes 1412

to 32&#3 Brand name dresses

for all occasions. Half Size

Shop 66 Jerusalem Ave.

Hicksville 935-172
11-9

FOR SALE

1970 EDITION, COLLIERS

ENCYCLOPEDIA. Book

Case incl., Plus set of +

Children’s Classics, 1971,

Year Book. Paid $500. Asking
$275. Best Offer. Call 822-2613.

(c)

BEDROOM: FRUITWOOD

Daniel Jones, triple chest, 2

night tables and mirror,

queen’ size headboard.

FOR SALE

NASSAU CENTER THRIFT

SHOP

NEW AND ALMOST NEW

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING FOR INFANTS,

CHILDREN,
TEENAGERS, WOMEN

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS NEW

NEEDLE POINT KITS

MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS

FRIDAYS
10 AMTO2PM

72 SOUTH WOODS ROAD,

WOODBURY, L.1.(516) WA 1-

7650
FREE PARKING -

REAR OF BUILDING

PROFITS TO NASSAU

CENTER F.OR
EMOTIONALLY DISTURB -

ED CHILDREN, INC.

—$—$$

$

FURNITURE REPAIR

——

FIRST AID HOME Repairs.

Expert wood furniture

repairs and polishing ser-

vices. Also servicing

vacuums, lamps, small

appliances. Work guaran-

teed, reasonable. 364-0351

11-1€

HELP WANTED
ee

NIGHTS: Young
mechanically, inclined, full or

part time, near Bethpage R.R.

Station. Phone 681 - 0440.

OO

BE AN AVON LADY - For

details call Mrs. Lang. 433-

777.

10-19

ee

eee

SALES-Men Women. Part

Full time. Gain additional

income selling space in over

15 local -publications, plus all

types of printing. Territory

and time - your preference.
High commission and bonus.

lf you are selling now, stop

selling just one publication. If

you are not - no experience
necessary. Start making

Sacrifice $225. 922-0751. 10-26-

LEGAL NOTICE

money now. 466-4446. (c)

LEGAL NOTICE

WA1-5050
HELP WANTED

WOMEN - night work, compoczi
tion dept., of newspaper plant.

Experience not required. Please

call Mr. Mac Callum after 7 P.M.

at 681-0440.

PRESSROOM ASSISTANT. over,

18, full time, nights, offset

printing plant, near Bethpage
R.R. Station. Phone after 7 p.m.

Mr. MacCallum, 681-0440.

rer

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PERSONALS

YOU ARE READING this ad,

so are thousands of others

Try a HERALD classified.

THEY GET RESULTS.

Phone WA-1-5050 to place

your ad.

es

PRINTING

en

Acie

ALL TYPES OF SOCIAL &

COMMERCIAL PRINTING,
HIGH QUALITY, LOW COST.

ISLAND WIDE GRAPHICS
”

INC. 329 BROADWAY,
‘BETHPAGE., NY. OV 1-0440

HOME IMPROVEMENTS:
’

2

H ee ke
BOB ANNIBALE

tile baths, paneling built-ins. BOND COPIES 8 x 11 or 814

Expert craftsmanship. x 14. White or color. 72 hour

Sebastian R. Grasso. WE 1- service. Any quantities. Call

0190 11-16 294 - 6515. (c).

——

JUNK CARS

General Towing
SAME DAY SERVICE

Call

OV 1-3085 or 822-6127

MOVERS

La

REAL ESTATE

PLAINVIEW RANCH: Must

be seen. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
15 x 25 Walk-in cedar closet;

all appliances. WE 8-5045.

11-2

_

SERVICE OFFERED

T BU SELL,S
a eli

Deadline Tuesday 3 P.M.

SERVICES OFFERED

&quot;J J FREY

ASSOCIATES: One of Long

Island’s largest aluminum

siding and roofing con-

tractors. Free estimates. 922-

0797.
vi

Free516-538-831 Estimates

e
et

Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase Sf.

Hempstead, L.I.

Waxing

Rug Shampoos

Clean Ups
Attics

Garage’s &

Basement

Moving
Hauling
Delivers

ee

TYPEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced saetpeRen

KNICKERBOC
TYPEWRITE CO

960 South Broadway

Hicksville

W 5-500

Midway Movers and Clean

Up - No job too big or too

small. Reasonable - call days

681 - 0550 nights WE 8-8566.

Oe

PAINTING &
DECORATING

_

PAINTERS- FREE ES-

TIMATES Reasonable rates

call 249-8682 or MY 4-0675

(c)

1

BICYCLES
EXPERTLY REPAIRED

o

ALL MAKES & MODELS

“Broken.Storm Windows and
Screens Replaced

Small Electric Appliances Repaire

Manetto Hill Bicycl
Sporting Goods Inc

150 Manetto Hill Road

Plainview PE 1.9697

(King Kutten Shopping Center

PAPER HANGING, painting.
by Pearces. 28 years €x-

_perience. Quality work,

reasonable price. Covered by

insurance. WE 1-6655.
TF

LEGAL NOTICE

‘PAINTING & DECORATING

George Painter - Interior,

Exterior. Best Materials used

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE
____

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARIN
BY THE BOARD OF .

ZONING APPEALS .

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0 of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONIN APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on November 1, 1972 at

9:30A.M., 10:00 A.M. & 2:00 P.M.

to consider the following ap-

plications and appeals:

B!
:

L

BALDWIN - Carol W. Simonin,

maintain premises for parking of

customers vehicles (B Res.

zone). SE cor. Merrick Rd. &

Central Ave.

BALDWIN - Anthony & Enid

Mennella, maifitain two family

dwelling 6 Browning St.

BALDWIN - Maxine L. Emeigh,
maintain two family dwelling, 831

Kings Pkway.
WANTAGH - Itz Realty Corp.,

maintain premises used for

business of raincoat & outer wear

contracting, S&#3 Merrick Rd

40.09 ft. Wo Atlantic Blvd

WANTAGH

.-

Itz Realty Corp.,

maintain waiver of off-street

parking requirement for use of

building for raincoat & outer

wear contracting, S’s Merrick

Rd. 40:09 ft. W’ Atlantic Blvd

UNIONDALE -

Antoinett
Sagitmbeni, maintain model

garage for sales purposes, SE

cor. Hempstead Tpke. & Gilroy

Ave.

MERRICK - Milton & Edith

Breitman, variances, lot area

occupied, rear yard en-

croachments, construct carport
& maintain addition, NE cor.

Park Ave. East & Smith St

MERRICK - Henry R. & Loretta

E. Becker, side yard variance,

construct addition, Southerly
curve Merokee Dr. 392.38 ft.S_. 0

Smith St.

ELMONT - Hopp Homes, Inc.,

variances, rear yard, en-

croachments, lot area, front

width, sabdivision of lot, con-

struct 1family dwelling, N 5

Marguemte Ave. 140 ft. Wo

Chelsea St.

Elmont .- Rose Lee Artis,

variances, lot area, front width,

rear yard, subdivision of lot,

maintain family dwelling, Ns

Marguerite Ave. 189 ft. W o

Chelsea St.

NO. BELLMOR - Mervyn A. &

Marilyn Feinstein, use of office in

1-family dwelling for dentist

(dentist does not reside upon

premises),S W cor. Maple Ave

& Pea Pond Kd

NO. BELLMORE - Mervyn A &

Marilyn Feinstein, waive off

street parking, for dentist, SW

cor Maple Ave & Pea Pond Rd

ELMONT - Angelo & Antoinette

D’Allessandro, rear yard
variance, construct addition,

connecting 1-family dwelling &

detached garage, NE cor.

Evans Ave. & Langdon St.

LEVITTOWN - Ellin P. Nolan,

variance, front yard average

setback for 2nd story can-

tilevered encroachment, WSs

Shelter La. 435 ft. S - 0 Salem La.

TH FOLL
BE :

:

EAST MEADOW - Robert M. &

Katherine M. Maiewsky, front

yard variance, construct 2-car

attached garage, SE cor.

Powers Ave. & Maitland St.

OCEANSIDE - Henry J. & Marie

I. Fritz, variances, front yard
average setback, en-

croachments, side yard, con-

struct 3-car detached garage with

covered porch, W&#39 Alexander

Pl. 307.86 ft. No New York Ave.

LIDO) BEACH - Herbert A. &

Judith K. Levitz, variances, lot

area occupied, front yard

average setback, side & rear

yards, encroachments, maintain

dwelling, garage, W 8 Prescott

St. 302 ft. No Ocean Blvd.

Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By

order of the Board of Zoning

Appeals.
Armand A. Granito,

Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

(D1336-1T 10/26) MID

NOTICE OF PUBLIC

HEARING by the BOARD OF

APPEALS Pursuant to the

provisions of Art. I Div. 3 - Sec. 67

of the Building Zone Ordinance,

NOTICE is hereby given that the

Board of Appeals will hold a

Public Hearing in the Town

Board Hearing Room, on Wed-

nesday evening, November 1

1972 8:00 p.m. to consider the

followig cases:

HICKSVILLE:
LOUIS BERMUDEZ:

Variance to install a second

kitchen for use as a Mother-

Daughter dwelling in a second

floor addition having less than

the required front setback and

the encroachment of eave &

gutter. - E 5 Underhill Ave.,

70.65 ft. S o Duffy Ave

72497 - JOSEPH BRENNAN:

Variance to erect a second floor

addition with less than the

required side yard. - N 8

Georgi St., 100 ft. Wo Gardner

Ave.

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

OCTOBER 23, 1972

BY THE ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson, Secretary

D-1337-1T 10 26
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\CARPETS- CLEANED

Shampooed, stored PY 6-7200

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

_

LEGA NOTICE

“Notice is hereby given that the

annual inspecton for 1972 of the

Ignatius Loyola School

buildings for fire hazards which

might endanger the lives
-

of

students, teachers and em-

ployees therein, has been com-

pleted and the report thereof is

available at the office of St.

Ignatius Loyola School at 30 East

Cherry Street, Hicksville for

inspection by all interested

persons.” :

D-1335 (10 26) Mid.

Tax Exemptio
Clarified

Town of Oyster Bay Receiver

of Taxes Solomon Newborn

announced recently that the

Supreme Court ha clarified the

eligibility of Senior Citizens for

the reaKproperty tax exemption.
He

id

“Return of capital
from an investment in mutual

funds is not included in a tax-

payer&# income for purposes of

determining eligibility for the

partial property tax exemption
provided for persons 65 years of

age or older with limited in-

comes.

“In addition,’ he continued,

“depreciation is allowed in

determining rental income, and

capital gains may be offset by
capital losses.&qu

The Oyster Bay Town Board

passe a resolution -last’ month

amending the Local Laws of the

Town of Oyster Bay raising the

limit of real property tax

exemption to the elderly from

$5,000 to $6,000.

ica
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OBITUARIE
(Continued from page 11)

Ernest Albert Boos of

HICKSVILLE, died recently on

October 18, He was the beloved

husband of Evelyn, father of

Audrey, Elaine and Ronald. H is

survived by his seven grand-
children

Religious services were held

and interment followed at Nassau

Knolls Cemetery.

Joseph A. Listort of

HICKSVILLE! suddenly died on

October 17. He was the beloved

husband of Margaret, father of

Linda and Dennis, brother of

Gladys, Edward Jr., and Donald.

He is survived by his three

grandchildren.
at the Vernon C.He re

Wagner Funeral Home in

Hicksville, and Mass_ of

Resurrection was the Holy

Family R. C. Church.

Interment was at L. I. National

Cemetery.

AROUND OUR TOWN
(Continued from page 9)

All women are invited to a

meeting to be held Fri., Nov. 3 at

8 p.m. al the United Methodist

Church, Old Country Rd.,

Hicksville. There will be a guest

speaker from the North East

Nassau Psychiatrie Hospital. It is

a hospital for the young people of

Nassau Counly.

Happy Birthday to John Trapp,

131 Scooter Lane and Robert

Wienecke, 2 Bridge Lane, both of

HICKSVILLE. They both will

celebrate their birthdays on Nov.

1. John will be 10 years old and

Robert will be 3 years old.

Belated Birthday greetings go

lo Fred Freyeisen, Jr. son of Mr.

and Mrs. -Fred Freyeisen, 33

Grape Lane, HICKSVILLE, who

was 5 years old on Oct. 23. Fred is

the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. H.

Freyeisen and Mrs. Vera

Caglione, both of Utica St:

HICKSVILLE.

Needlework Guild
The annual of the

Board of Directors of the

Hicksville Branch of the

Needlework id of America

was held at the home of the

president, Mrs. Henry Brengel,
last week, and they set the date of

the annual Ingathering of gar-

ments for Wednesday, November

8th, at the American Legion Club

House, 24 East Nicholai Street.

Anyone interested in joining this

worthy group may do so by
donating two NEW articles of

clothing or household itmes at the

time of the Ingathering. These

articles are then distributed to

institutions and needy cases in

the community. All are invited to

see the display of articles bet-

ween and 3 P.M on the above
date.

Election of officers for a two

year term were elected with the

following results - Mrs. Mary
Bean, President; Mrs. Olga
Szendy, Vice President; Mrs,

Irene Durante, Treasurer and
Mrs. Dorothy Reinhardt,
Secretary.

a a

CAPITOL FLAG TO CUB

PACK NO. 316: Congressman
Norman Lent (1.) was_on hand to

present a flag flown over the

United States Capitol to leader

Jim Stattery and Cub Spout

Robert Gries at Pack 316&#3
meeting in Levittown last Friday +

night, held at the Community
Church on Perriwinkle Road.
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Hicksville Hig Football Games

O The Cable In Nassau Count
Sterling Nassau Cable

Television will present two

Hicksville High School football

games and two local elementary

origination channel 10 President
John Tatta announced today.

The first game, Hicksville High
School vs. Port Washington High
School, will be cablecast on aschool skits on its local

w .

Rakin Leave
Public Works Commissioner

John H. Peters today reminded

Nassau homeowners that the

practice followed in some

villages of having homeowners

rake leaves.and branches into the

street for subsequent removal by
village forces is not applicable to

County roads and is specifically
forbidden by the highway law.

“If you don’t know whether or

not your street is a County road,

call 333-9400 extension 404 and our

Road Maintenance peopl will

huntin
suit

The perfect hunting companion!
Coat an matching pants feature

snap-down shell pockets and hand

Plaid or solid red in sizes 36-50.

Blaze Orange S M, L, XL.

Tony Arctic Wond Fabri

st
Olive Glove

Insutation

feature keeps

you warm in

B coldest weath

ENSOLITE
Insulation

Cushion insole

Neoprene
er,comfortable OT Wedge

when it&# mild Sole

Double knee

wears longer

Wattle weave

construction

Lightweight
Contour raglan

shoulder.

_ME FOR

- by local sanitation departments.

water-repellent insulated lining for warmth

warmers, concealed front closure, storm

colar and cuffs and roomy game pocket.

yl No. 7151

Leather Uppers

BOOTMAKERS TO AMERICAS

.
GOLDM BROS.
183 South Broedway? Hicksville, WE 1-0441

HOURS: Mon. to Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6—Free Parking
MASTER CHARGE — UNICARD — BANK AMERICARD

And Branches”
advise you,’’ Peters said.

“It should also go without

saying that sewers are not set up

to handle such material,’’ Peters

added. ‘“‘Blockages in séwer

lines, if they are serious enough,
can cause backups into the

cellars of nearby homes. Also,
leaves can foul the machinery at

the disposal plant causing ex-

pensive repairs.”
Peters stated that bundling

leaves and branches for pickup

SURVIVOR BOOT
Insulated to 20°

HIGHES QUALIT
means Bes Materials,
Bes Craftsmanshi
PROPE FIT

means Greater

Comfort

EXCELLE STYLIN
AN DESIG means

Better Appearanc
Beiter Wear

e

ALMOST 10 YEARS

WIDE SELECTION
BRO DUCK

CARHARTT
Ranch Coats, Yetts, Hoods,

Overalls,’ Oungarees

delayed basis, on Thursday,
October 26th at 4:00 P.M. and

7:00 P.M. The cablecast will be

repeated Sunday, October 29th

at 7:00 P.M.

The second game, between

Hicksville High School and

Herricks High School, New Hyde
Park, will be cablecast Thur-

sday, November 16th at 4:00 P.M.

and repeate Sunday, November

19th at 7:00 P.M. Each game will

run approximately 2 hours.’

Both games will be videotaped
on half-inch equipment by
Hicksville High School audio—

visual students.
The two elementary school

skits, Hansel and Gretel with

students from Willet Avenue

Elementary School, and The

Spirit of 1776, performed by
students at Dutch Lane School,
will be shown on Channel 10 on

Saturday, October 28th and

Sunday, October 29th at 10:00

A.M. ’

LILC Officials

To Address Boar
Joseph Acker, a official of the

Long Island Lighting Company,
will discuss the problem of power
failures in a natural disaster and

the processes of restoration of

power at a meeting of the Meto-

politan Defense Board of the U.S.

Department of Agriculture on

Wednesday, Oct. 25th. The

meeting will start at 10 a.m. at

the Nassau County Civil Defense

Headquarters in Mineola, ac-

cording to Edward B. Derganc,
CD Resources Management
Officer.

Herff Krazewski, a official of

the U.S. Department of Agri-
culture based in Suffolk County,

will chair the meeting. Among
those scheduled to attend are

Frank Hyatt, Executive Director

of the Department of Agriculture
offices in New York State; Gen.

Otho C. Van Exel, Nassau Civil

Defense Director; Major Nor-

man Kelly, Suffolk Civil Defense

Director; and George Soos of

LILCO.
The Metropolitan Defense

Board of the Department of Agri-
culture is made up of federal

personnel from the Department
who serve in the New York

metropolitan area and who would

be concerned with the allocation

and distribution of food supplies
in emergency situations.

Country & Western Jubilee Dance

(Continued from page 1)

$15 per. couple, price includes

Food, Beer, Set-ups and Door

Prizes Galore. For information,

call Dance Chairman Stella

Abrams, 735-8856.

167 Broadway

Convenient Parking In Rear

OF RICHAR ST BETWEE
EAS CAR & EAST CHER STS.

INSURANCE SINCE 1889

PHONE:

931-0600

“Bicyc
Long Island bicycle en-

thusiasts, young and old, are due

lo have a new and exciting op-

portunity. Commissioner of

Parks and Recreation, Alexander

Aldrich and A. Holly Patterson,

Chairman of the Long Island

State Park and Recreation

Commission announced that a

Bicycle Jubilee will be held on

Oclober 28.

The Bicycle Jubilee will

provide a chance for those in-

terested Lo ride bicycles to Jones

Beach and back on the Wantagh
State Parkway between the hours

of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m, Autos will be

directed to the beach that day via

the Meadowbrook Parkway.
The Long Island State Parkway

Police will be hosts and directors

of the pilgrimage down the park-
way, Commissioner Aldrich said

as he praised the recognition of

the popularity of bicycle riding as

a recreational activity.
The Long Island State Park and

Recreation Commission has

redeived many suggestions and

requests for bicycle routes in

conjunction with the state park-
way syslem. Promoters of the

7

Madel Co

Jubilee”
idea of a bicycle trail network

have consulted with park of-

ficials. Numerous letters have

been wrillen to the Commission

suggesting certain bicycle trail

developments. Senator George A.

Murphy of Bellmore has taken

the time and trouble to confer

with park officers in behalf of his

consistent support of the

bicyclists interested in trails

along the parkways.
Senalor Murphy applauded the

Bicycle Jubilee Day and in-

dicated his pleasure at this

responsive program action by the

Stale Park and Recreation

Commission.

Bicycle enthusiasts may enter

the Wantagh Parkway at Merriek

Road on October 28 beginning at 9

a.m. Riders will be directed to

Field 5 al Jones Beach and will be

permitted Lo use the broadwalk to

ils westerly terminus at Field 1.

Cycling areas will be defined in

order that walkers may use the

broadwalk safely. Special
programs for the day are being

developed and will be announced

al a laler Lime.

Win Secon Place
Madeline Cohen, 13 daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Murray Cohen, 34
Gerhard Rd., Plainview, won

second place in the junior high
school division of the National

Virginia Hardy’s Oven Short

Story Contest. The contest was

sponsored locally by Virginia
Hardy’s Oven, 744 Old Bethpage
Rd., Old Bethpage.

Miss Cohen is a student at

Mattlin Junior High School,

MOBIL DEALER and Mrs.

Sam Welsh of PLAINVIEW, are

shown at left as they are greeted
by a pretty Las Vegas hostess at

Plainview. Her English teacher

is Mrs. Weinberg.
The story, ‘‘Journey Into

Time,’ won a $50 U. S. Savings
Bond for Miss Cohen. Stories

were submitted to the contest in

cities where Virginia Hardy&#
Oven has outlets, in the midwest

and eastern United States, and

also from students in other states’

wh sent their stories directly to

National headquarters, Chicago.

the 1972 Mobil Dealer Convention

held here from October 17th

through October 19th.
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